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Messrs. S. 'M. PETTENGILL &•co. No. 51

Park Ron, New Yank city, and No. 6 State
street, Beistorgand L. P. FONTAINE &

No. 63 Nassau street, New York city, are au-
ttiothed to take Advertisements and Enbaartr•
Id for us at lowest rates.

Alra-We alll (=roan the DAILY POST, toagents
St therate of 62,00 per hundred copies.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

-The/Sculling Match.- . . noise Race.--A grand trotting race cameT-O.dEif one of thoie scenes is to take tiiiine 'in J off yesterday at Collins' Park, about 3 o'clock,
which the wholeworld seems to take ari interest. p.m. J. S. Beitice entered:a bay,horse, 'House
The sculling match betWeen Hammit and Ward Settler.' Felix Lafferty entered 'Soft Soap'
is looked upon withgrefit inteteatand the mutt and Mr. Roach entered 'Sorrel Horse.' The
will doubtless be read by thoUttiride even' beyond first heat the bay broke and seemed quite un-
the oceans. This is thb flit- 1i contest between j manageable. The consequence wasthe betting
these two gentlemen,:ainl'a feW hours will soon was two to one against htm. But he soon
decide who is tobe the champion, and whether "came in" and trotted finally, winning three
Pittsburgh or NewYork eauboast the best boat- heats of one mile each easily. His time was
man in the United States 2:37, which he appeared to make with eabe. He

The place selected for this exhibition of skill is said to be a good horse
and muscle is as beautiful as could be desired.
The dam upon the Monongahela river was built
expressly for purposes of navigation and Is deep
and wide andas smooth. as any eculling party
could desire. - The view from both sides of the
river is excellent, and there la room for thous-
ands to witnes this exciting race. The Monon-
gahela winds round a cape or point near the
Glen ilotel,affordingan ample viewof theentire
distance of the race course staked out, which is
to be five miles, and we doubt not the hills will
be lined with anxious visitors. 'the distance
from town will be from three to six miles and
can bereached either by the Connellsville rail-
road, which runs an express train at oneo'clock
to the place, or by steamers which start at the
foot of the dam. The parties are busy training
themselves for the great effort, and have been
for the last few weeks. They both look well
and are said to be well matched. The race takes
place between two and three o'clock, the results
of which we will give in detail to-morrow

Abandoned
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Missing Papers.—Any of our readers hay.
lug copies of the "Daily Post" from June 14th to
July 11th, will confer a favor by leaving or send-
ing them to this Wee, as our files are incom-
plete from that date.

Army Correspondence
COMPANY ..M" 6th PEririlsi CAVALRY,

• July 10th, 1864.
Editor Pittsburgh Post :—As much as has -been

saidand written of the late great raid of Gen.
Wilson, tht ough the interior of Virginia, and be-
lieving an authentic account given ny a partici-
pant lathe sufferings of that heroic band, would
be Interesting to your numerous readersamong
Whom are many relatives of our boys, I sit me
down under the burning heat of a southern sun
to tell you what "really did happen " On the
morning of the 21st of dune we left our camp
at Cobbo Hill, neat Bermuda Hundred. Our
division being under the command of Gen A. V.Kautz, wejoined the command of (ben. Wilson
at Prince George, C. 11.,sod he took command
of the whole expedition. Our regiment wasunder command of Capt. A. Faith, of your city,
and it is with unalloyed pleasure I announce
that he acquitted himself nobly, tinder the try-
ing circumstances veldeli overtook us on our re-
turn as we had completed our task before we
met withany opposition worth speaking of(with
the exception of the tight at Staunton river
bridge) haviogdest rayed between 30 and 30 tulles
of the Danville R. R., and burning 6 dept's tind
numerous telegraph stations. Capt. Faith has
always commanded a squadron, and often the
wholeregiment, and on our return to camp hewas openly complimented by the Brigade com-
mander, (Col it M. \Vest, of our regiment) on
the conduct of his own comphny, 01, during theflight with Fitz Iltieti nolorious rebel cav-
alry. But 1 must (tontine myself to matters ae
they occurred, and inso doing let tie lay a lout. Ion the grave of oric of one eouiratles, who !lee
"gone to that hems from whence lei teat tiler hasever yet returned," teuenertnester Sergeant
Martin Maher, eompnuy AI, and a resident of
yourcity was killed on Sat liras y vs cuing, .1 arse
*2sth, while dente} ing the le I.llVllte Railroed
bride° over the Si ItiA.'ll T.Vel.eight miles from
ttsjunction. It Won di; ring this severe action
that Capt. Faith led the charge of the 6th, inperson and remained daring the whole night on
the battlefield. The action at this bridge, was
one of the most severe that our regiment has
ever been engaged le, and nobly didthe Fittt-
burgh squadron acquit itself, winning universal
praise from every one. Sergeant Maher was
universally esteemed by who knew him, and
hie toes is severely felt in our company.

On the evening of the'een Gen Wilson, who
had the advance on Ito return, meta large force
of the enemy at Stony ('reek, and after a severe
tight of over 4 bourn we succeeeedin turning the
enemy's flank and Kautz took the advance on
the Saponey Church road, next morning at day-light, we met the enemy in overwhelming force, Iboth infantry, cavalry and artillery, the whole

being under the command of the rebels i en. Fitz
HughLee, and Wade Hempton, and after tight- IOngthe-m 6 hours and a halt under a burning sun
:and being two days without food for ourselves !
ear home, we succeeded in turning his right Idank, but the on story must he retold, we were
overpowered by relLiorcements of fresh men to
the enemy, and, finding ourselves surrounded,
we were ordered by our regimental commander
to forma 'sine of battle' and charge, thus en-
deavoring to cut our way through his line, and Inobly did we accomplish our purpose, led on by
Caplet. Faith and Oallisath and other officer.
whose names are unknown to your cirizeria. Our
2d Lieutenant, Thos. Little, jr., being severely
wounded in the previous tight on the 05th was
consequently prevented trom participating in the
action of the 29th. Lieut. Little. however, on
being informed of the nature of affairs, lett theAmbulance amid theremonstrances of his friendsand mounting hishorse hurtled to his company
in order tpaid, by his presence, the men in theirliourof tidal, and afterthree days painful riding,
h:s wound remaining undressed, he reached

on the third day, and Is now, I am happy
to say, .espittly recovering. After breaking the
eminy ti, cid lute, we pursued our course until
we reached he Western Railroad, when we
charged and duive the enemy again, destroyed
the telegraph and continued our course until we

plankroad, where a largereached the Terusal..in
body of rebel cavalry .hadbeen is ambush
for us, but they had "we'‘e. LIP the wrong pas-
senger," and after several attempts to charge
our rear,they were always cal ''ilaed• We reach-
ed camp on the let of .1013, and,re now lying on
the banks of the James river, r,' tufting our-
selves; the health of thecompany e.as never bet-
ter. The easualittes at the reg,:inent n•-e as lot-
lows: Killed, lu; wounded. 2:; missing, 11. Of
these the fallowing to, oi the leittsbeirgh
squadron ,

ef el. Seeet . Co. al;
Shoumaker, Co. le II tlertineenr, 1,, 1.

Wounded-3d Lieut. Thos Co. 31, lett
arm; Serge .1 Meteelleed, Cu el, nightly in
shoulder; Col p'l ld weed liotenete, 12.1 :11. slight-
ly; ADrinker, ('. Of, through hand; Fre.rk Loa-
anan, (Jo O, tlesh wane.: in thigh; M Showers,
through hand.

Missing in Co. .51-11Ln..h.r. John Ferryed Brady,
J Dowers, C Singer , t; LlriebelLio, W Greene,
JohnOalialter, GeoRueter, .las I;. Pottoi
John Richard,3 It Semple, F 11 showers,
Stewart.

Riots In Gefloiral—Riots are becoming so
coati:tunabout our city as to alarm the peace-
loving citizen and to cause the most innocent
and unsuspecting to apprehend danger. Espe-
cially at parties have we noticed this inclina-
tion of afthirs, At Troy Hill, Iron City Park
and McClurgs Grove life has been threatened
and taken, and though each case did not ripen
into a riot, yet life was taken which amounts
to the same thing. There is only one prevent-
ive that we know of for prevediing the re-cur
rence of these unpleasant incidents and acci-
dents and that is to require persons who make
parties to have a sumuient police force to keep
order during the exercise, exhibitions or pas-
times of such parties. We dread to hear of a
party and unless something of this kind is done.
there had better be no partied at all. A good
cons nbulary force at each picnic tnikht pr.cent
the commission et much oriole and noting. Hut
who expects policemen to hkotk witl,out pa 3 t
Curt only Etch to not expected. W ere
about to make a party to 1;0 uuw the city the
Oral thing we a wild think of, us ould be A police
lorce :AlM:lent to protect the Innocent females
and children from the annoyance of city rioters
who go without invitations and who act with•
out restraints of either a legal or moral nature.
Such a course and such only can possibly pro-
teal the innocent ant drive the lawless into
sub.], zt

A Terrible Accident --1 serious and
most unfortunate accident occurred yesterday
on the river road, above Lock No. I, at the
Saw Ain of R. J. Connell & Co. The circum-
stances were, as we learn, that three tierman
women went to the sawmill to gather wood,
and notwithstanding fretpient admonition from
the proprietor. and still hands, to keep away
from placin which were dangerous, one of those
:time women ventured to a spot where she was
struck or caught by a piece of timber which
fractured her leg so seriously as to require am-
putclon. Medical aid was immediately pro-
curc.l and her limb was amputated above the
knee by Dr. Coffee and Jones. We were una-
ble to learn the name of the unfortunate wo-
man, but hear that she Is a pour German—a
widow with four children. It Is a sad case and
we are certain no one regrets it more than the
proprietors. The casuality may yet prove fa-
tal.

Four Children Smothered —We learn
from the Cleveland papers that four children
wet e smothered near that place by being enclos-
ed in an old chest that had a spring lock on It.
They were playing In the barn, or corn-crib, ami
:lad all crept into the chest to have some fun,
when the lid tell and dosed them in. They
were all quite young. ittary was aged 7 years,
Charles to, John 4, and Catharine about 1. The
name of the tamlty wan Schager. This Is
more thrilling incident than that one related 01
the young bride Genera, of alodena who in a
plat ful mood ran from Ler lo‘er, and concealed
herself in an old chest, in the lumber room, was
fastened in to the same way, and was not heard
of f.ir a century, a hen oti removing the lumber,
the ~hr.t broke open and her remains were found
and recognized by a gold ring with the caws
"Listiv.rti- engraved upon It.

Ilosusttes.—The money collected for
bounties in all exhausted and only about am men
r..ised yet. Au eftort was Millie at a meeting last

at IVilkins' Hall to raise more money.
And, Indeed, our opinion is that money will be

n more easily raised than men. Pittsburgh_
ere have always been liberal with their means.
indeed their liberality in this respect is provet-
bin!. Alen are needed, ho wcver, not boys, many
of whom make application amt are In too many
cases accepted. A %eteran soldier was standing
by yesterday when a boy, apparently fifteen
years of age, expressed a wish tojoln a company.
The soldier remarked that when he would get
his load on, he would sink so far down that one
cou:d not see him. •

Missing and lieu...dad L-1' Kflulriceler,
J Plum, N Klein, 1. Hullerromo, .1

Yours,

_Moonlight Pie-Nies —We e,.11 the atten-
tion of our readers to that :institutionot recrea-
lionand pleasure commonly known as moon-
light Plc-Nlcs. These were probably Instituted
Withinit any bad intention, but certainly In
our opinion they cannot but. have the most
baleful effects, either in regard to the health
or the good murals of our citizens. We are
aware that we will elicit due praise from
all sensible and reasonable men, if we do
all in our power to prevent their renewal at
least render them less frequent. If we make
this institution appear iu its real light, we
would arouse all the vigilance a farher or a
mother is capable of in respect to the weltare
and good eha;acter of their children. Parents
if you love your children and wish them to pre-
serve their fame and honor unblemished, do not
on any account permit them to resort to such
places of amusement. Here no real pleasure
can be found, unless we consider it a pleasure
to play with a viper, and to what else can we
compare a moonlight excursion o here the vir-
tue of your daughters is constantly exposed to
the temptations and allurements of the enemy,
and which might open the way to a.Right ful
abyss or crime and remorse. We cannot pre-
serve our usual calmness when we think on
the baleful eonsequnces which might attend the,
least imprudence on the part of parents in al-
lowing their children to such amusements. It
would be better if they gave then, poison at
once. The disgraceful riot which attended the
moonlight Plc-Nix at Brownstown on Saturday
night, is only an illustration ofthe riots against
the morals ofour youth,which although they do
not comeunder the scrutinizing eye of the pub-
lic, nevertheless their effects are borne in the
darkness of privacy by sorrowful parents and
ruined children. The line moonlight nights
which usually attend this season of the year,
will certainly i.e a great inducement to patron-
Szethose Pic-Nice, therefore have we spoken to
crush the evil In the bud, and thus prevent the . 1many evils, which would otherwise accompany
their ettendanec. Parents, beware.

Wheat Illtrvest —The present week will
abo:it end wheat harvest in Allegheny and ad-
joining counties. Though the crop was severe-
ly injured by the frosts of Dust winter, yet, from
the appearance of the grain as it stands in the
flel is it would be safe to say that there will be
at least two-thirds of a crop on an average. In
some lields the wheat is very good and in some
Ufa scarcely- worth gathering, out many fields
will yield a medium crop. It has been harvest-
ed and gathered in without any injury from
wet or rain. Should rain soon fall and refresh
the corn and potatoes, no scarcity need be ap-
prehended, but a long drought would certainly
enhance the prices of living very much.

Wounded at Washington City.—The
following men were wounded at W...shington
City of the following Regimentr. Si.rty-fira
itr9intent.—Henry Strider, Company B. Rich-
ard Fairbanka, A; Frederick Meixmer, Is; A.
Moore, A; J. W. Hay, 11; P. Tenotlna, A; ser-
geant E. Seaman, J; Sergeant IL W. Wise, .T;
I IL Webb, A; F. N. Shaffer, D.

One Hundred and Thirty-Ninth.—James Hart,
Company Kt Oliver Spann, 0; Hugh Bingley, F.

A Riot in Brownetowu.—The peace and
quietude of East Birmingham and Brownstown
was disturbed on Saturday evening by a moon-
light pic-ulc tight, during which a man named
James Fagan was shot, by one Martin Brawdy,
after which a secret party, called the "Dew
Drops" destroyed all the furniture in Brawdy 's
house. The parties have been arrested, except
Brawdy, who.esAaped on horseback.

Alderman Kelly, who wee convicted in two
cases in court, one for keeping money which he
should have returnal, and the other for appro-
priating money to his own use which he after_
wards refunded, was sentenced in one case to
return the money and in the other Ave dollars
and costs. The court was lenient as he has
enlisted in the service of his country.

Johnstown Items.—There was a consid-
erable railroad smash at the Johnstown Station
on Saturday morning last about eight o'clock.
Two freight trains were passing in the same
direction and one stopped at the station to
couple on another car, when the conductor of
the rear train not noticing that the front train
had stopped, rushed oil and struck the hind-
most cars, smashing two of them all into small
pieces.; One of the cars was loaded with 011,
whichwas spilled all over the track and con-
tinued for some time to flow from the shattered
barrels. The women about the station brought
buckets and pans, tins and dippers, and mani-
fested their economy by gathering it up and
appropriating it to their own use.... Captain
Jones and Lieut. lieyer, have raised a company
of one hundred days men and will leave for
Harrisburg to-day.... A man who says his name
if Henry Harris, attempted to jumpoff the cars
on the east side of the iron bridge and in doing
so, MIS badly injured. Ile was taken to the
Foster House, and kindly carid for. He was a
soldier and escaped the dangers of thirteen bat-
tles, in which he was at different times en-
gaged.

Mad Dog Killed.—We understand that a
mad dog was killed near the mouth of Roes
street on Sunday. There is no doubt but that
there are rabid dogs about, and the warm
weather is enough to make any dog rabid. In
other places the city authorities require the
dogs to be muzzled during the warm weather.
It is hoped that this regulation will be adopted
and enforced here.

Senseneed.—Andrew Watson charged with
affiliation and convicted is sentenced by the
Court to pay fifty dollars to the Guardians of
the Poor of Allegheny city,t hirt y dollars to the
proseoutrlx; and one dollar and twenty-five
cents a weekfor five 5 ears for the maintenance
of the child.

Capt. Graham.—The company raised by
Capt. Graham is now full, numbering over one
hundred men, and they were mustered into ser-
vice yesterday and are ready for a march to
Dixie at any moment. The men make a tineappearance on the street.

Allegheny Police Appointments.—The
Committee onPolice Appointments, Allegheny
City, have made the following arpointments:

. Lieutenant of Night Police—Charles McChes-
ney, Vice Robert Meßean resigned. iDay Po-
lice—George Strain, Ambrose Dyney Night
Pollee--Samuel Hedger, Richard Daily, J.
Cattle. The apriantrnent of R. A. • Clark as
()Mel of Police, was not confirmed-by-the Com-
*MM. will officiate, heweier, , for the
-.11111106t, • ,

Accident —Theodore Hess of Company I,
6th Penn'a Cavalry shot bimself a few days
since with a Revolver that 'be was handling.
He was a cigar maker and leaves a wife and
three children 4 Allegheny city. to mourn his

Death from Vhloroform.—We learn that
a Indy named Martin came to her death yester-
day from the effects of Chloroform administer-
ed by a Dentist ou Penn street, whose name
we suppress till after the verdict of the Coro-
ner's Jury. It appears he did not wish to give
the Chloroform as the lady was weakly and
had heart disease, hut she insisted on taking it
and it, soon proved fatal. A Coroner's inquest
will lie held early to-day.

Sentenced.—Alderman Flanagan and Ed-
ward Lewis, (colored) were each Sentenced to
undergo an imprisonment of one year and eight
mouths in the Western Penitentiary It is
thought Flanagan will be pardoned.

Real Race.—The great Boat race is to come
off to-day on the Monongahela river, at Glen-
wood. The race is a Eve mile heat on dam No.

and can be seen from the river shore. Hamill
and Ward are the contestants.

Explosion.—An explosion took place the
other day at Hartlly'a Uoal Works, near Saw-
mill Run, which resulted in the death of a man
named William Wilson. We did not learn the
particulara.

A Company raised by the late supplemen-
tary diaCt in Allegheny passed through this city
to-day en-route for camp Reynolds. They were
commanded by Col. Clark., and will proceed to
Washington at the UNA notice.

Dangerous Counterfelt.-3. counterleit
ten dollar bill on the West Winfield Bank lit r-
kimer County New York is being '•.boved"
this by a gang bf co.intertelteN

Arrested for ‘artromttra —A egorr of boys
were arrested on Sunday 131VilnunIng the
Allegheny al,' Thep were each fined one dol-
lar tont the gosh

t'utauterfelt Currency -Ten and fifty cents
posts.l ftle coiltdvNt ltd as to
deceive the beef jutigre ‘‘ht.ll r• late ‘,oln.

Look out lot them

IN Ire Bracken and Win. 11
Evans were both brought belore the Ma) or on
Sunday, charged with Leattng their wtx crwithlatent to kill them.

Shooting Match.—Mr. Kerr bent Puling-
ton shooting birth on Satuni). Both wen oho:
well hitt Kerr prove.; the beet rharlcom.in Ul3 the

Fiuttt.—Jw.y ti F>din It Ms tVneYl twenty
dollars arid coats on List Saturday for selling'
liquor without license

Cures of Corns and Bontaus —Dr. Ran.-anti, the distinguished CHN.1,1,:1,!, IS still in
out ntry and meets with ert•nt e 11.•Cl• . Ttre tes-
-11r1.41:y of Marl) 0! out IMALiI.L.IO: 611,11,31141
whirrs, hate teen Oxen to tom for the ect riot-dinar). cures lie h1:14 Enirnetirigi-orn3and hunlune 01 the rito.,t lilt 1.-terute Minn. ()thee
No. '..!0 Fifth !Omer. corner of filler, Dr11. will-return to Europe inn n lew dn.), inn%hub, who are ftffiiClPAl 11,1 better 1,0 a
rail ne the opportunity sOvll occur
again.

Pawnbroker's kale.--1 his at tetnouu at Y.and evening at 6 o'clock, a! lid. lelland's A ..Ic.
tton House. No. Si Flftn street. will be soilwithout reserve, ladles'. and chtldrens' dresses,shawla,capes, dcc. , and boys' clothing, %valet.-
es, jewelry, &c.

Raukin's Spiced Blackberry sold by AllDruggists, for Dlarrho,r, Dy sent, ry ac. , Is un-doubtedly the heat reme.ly extant It 1.12 ,min-a
the character of Hie 41Athlilly and
permanently and moat ertectually remedies the
dureuse.

rtl A FiTlN.—u4.l,leuty on :Nlondni nltri noon,Mre, fittroonT nri N, wife of Pntriek Msrtin,in the third-fifth year of her age.
The (fluentl will take I.lNee an Wedneks:rsy

morning, wt 10 r.svloek, frs.so
41) A Iletr!st in

The II isruds of the I s filly ore in, ste I to r•lse,..s
N—.lt iss rs•slt,k, p .1 i.:) 19fS,,

Peen. is FRANK, geecal,l non of I' I. Ono.
lireanna, Aged 3 ),--tr, 3 I,10(111

The funeral will take phi,e fro =ME
ettrett, Oi Wednesday. 7urh rnei , Xll9 tt'elock,
n. tn. The frit nds to ILelsitoly are retspertfithy
Invited to attend.

JOSEPH MEYER & SOS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PLAIN AND FANCY

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
WAREHOUSE,

15j SMITHFIELD, AND 442 PENN St

Between Bth et., and Virgin alley
I=l

ir i7 lIIELER£ WILSON'M

KUSH F.ST FREI]11151

LOCH. TIPCI-1.

SEWINGAIACHINES
THE CIHEAPEST,

SIMPLTS{T,

And BEST,

Principal Office and Wholesale Ernporluinii

NO. 27 FIFTH ST.
Three door' below Bank Block,

WM. SUMNER & CO.,

etn4.-etxl-,ilcoy
WESTERN AGENTS.

RALLY! RALLY! RALLY !
MIRE DANGER NOW THREATEN-
IN(}II..our Capitalappeals to the patriotism

of every 'citizen, Every citizen must turn out.

OUR STATE IS IN DANGER !

AU persons recruiting
SQUADS, _ _

COMPANIES,
BATTALIONS

or REGIMENTSfor Stateor National defence. under the Gov-ernor's call for 24,000 men for 100 days, will re-port immediately to the Military ExecutiveCommitteeat WILKINS HALL, for the pur-pose of effecting the organizations.
I am authorized by the Finance Committee'tooffer a bOunty of TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARSto each man foe first four companiesorganized. JAS. S. NEGLEY,Chm. Mil. Committee.
Capt. J. H. BARBOUR, Sec.
The Committeewill be in session night and

dry until further orders
Capt. JOHNK. BARBOUR,

Sec. Mll. Ex. Com ; pro tem.

~NABIC'S PIANOS
. _

•ARE THE
Best Pianos Made.

Sold only by
CHARLOTTE BLUME,

42 Fifth street, 2d door above Wood st
JYI2

DDRINO THE PAUL MEN'S, BOY'S
and Yoohs Gaiters and Balmorala, Ladies'

Misses and children's Balmorals, Gaiters and
Boots at the lowest price, at

BORLAND'S,
H Market at.

NOVEMBER COUPOIIIS OF GOV-
eriment Bonds bought at

KOUNTZ BTERTZ,S,No.llB Wood street, second door above-Fifth.
islB

Rebel Mail Captured
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TELEGRAPHIC
FROM OUR FIRST EDITION

Further Pursuit of the 'Rebels
Taw YORK, July 19.—A special to theTrkune, dated Washington, July 17,says: Farther pursuit of the rebel raidershas been abandoned; and they will prob.ably succeed in reaching Lynchburg.

Persons from New Gap say their train
Was composed of all sorts of vehicles,and was over a mile long, filled with
every variety of plunder.

Over 7,000 head of horses, cattle and
mules, and large droves of sheep and
hogs were sent through the gaps by the
rebels previous to their retreat, and were
pastured in meadows along the river un-
til the witlhlrawl of the main body com-
mented, whirh was early on Tuesday
morning. Several hundred wounded,
in carriages and ambulances, were
brought through the gaps. Among them
was one Brigadier and several Colonels,
besides a number of officers of inferior
grades. Most of them were wounded in
the battle of Monocacy.

The Government has been put in pos
session of the strength of the force in.
vatting Maryland. It was composed of
infantry, artillery and cavalry. The ar-
tillery known to have been brought here
by the rebels is a mounted rifled battery,
with cavalry and two parks, with infant-
ry columns, one of fourteen guns and
one of eighteen. The mounted battery
probably contained six pieces—the others
four each.

They would altogether comprise at
least 1,200men..Repel officers here ac-
knowledge their loss at Monocacy at
over 1,000 killed and wounded, and here
about 600, most of them from the charge
of a brigade of the sth corps. The Col-
onels or the 69th and 12th Georgia were
killed in this charge.

Marshal Bonifant, of Maryland, sent
word to-day to Washington that there
was a rebel cavalry force at Newport
MiPs,on this side of the Potomac. The
Baltimbre & OhioRailroad will be in run-
ning order es far as Wheeling t )-mor-

rox. Only one span ofthe bridge across
the Potomac at Harper's Ferry was de-
-troyed, and that was repaired before
the enemy had fairly got away. Pay-
masters leave re to morrow with
mrmey to pay oil several brigades in the
..2d and 3d corps.

Affairs in Gen. Rosecrans De
partment.

ST. Louts, July, IS—Dispatches from
Col. Ford, at Kansas city, to headquar.
tors here, say he has just returned from
Platte and Clay counties. His command
is now at Liberty, where he could im-
niediaily return. Thornton's rebels are
broken into small hands and scattered
through the country. Twenty-four of
tlotin were killed. 'Colonel Ford sug-
gests that the citizens of Platte and Clay
c,,unties be not armed, as nine-tenths of
tl,‘ In are disloyal, and have assisted
Tl.orntr,n to raise his force and give him

information, keeping e,,erything
iron, our troops. Ford notified pr;au-
im citizens of these counties that
hereafter they shall be held strictly ac
,•onntable for the conduct of guerrillas,
an has called a meeting of the citizens
and rebel sympathisers at Liberty, when
he will tell them how they can save their
counties from desolation.

Ford captured two hundred United
States muskets in the hands ofthe guerril
las, burned a warehousecontaining over
one hundred more with considerable
ammunition, and captured a battle

General linsecrans has issued an ad.
dress to the pi ople of North westeni
Missouri stating that they have deceived
him; that while they promissed to pre-
sere, peare and aid the Government
they have allowed guerrillas to live and
recluit among them, and that the arms

ammunition put in their hands for
h•• preset-% m ion of the public safety,

have been m.,,1 to destroy it, Ile tells
them nothing i 3 now left for them to do

wholly to renounce and hell. to eC.
terminate the COM Woll enemy, or Weir
..rmntry will become a desolation. All
oval and law Abiding citizens must ao-

promptly combine with the military
thorities giving all poc-ible aid, assistance
and information, or suffer Ike violence
which may follow the tolcrxiion of a
qprTieS ofwarfare, which finds no liar.
allel even in our Indian wars.

Important from Louisiana
NEW 1-011K„/ IS.—Private letters

received from Morganesa dated June
:loth state that General Canby was vei y
at-lively perfecting arrangements f.
milintay operations. General Ullman
with large portions of his force has
reach. d Morganesa, where he commands
all the colored troops. The fort:fica
ti.ms of .Morganesa, are of the most for-
midable description and command t wen•
ty•four miles of the Mississippi river.
This position is deemed of the utmost
importance, being equal distance from
Port Hudson and Rell river, thus form-
ing a very important base, and is the
key to the Red river country. The reb-
els have a large force on the left bank of
the Atchafalaya, nine miles in the rear
of Morgarmsa to the Mississippi.

After the the Florida-Rebels Despond

NEW Y ORE, July 18.—AHerald James
river correspondent says: Admiral Lee
on his way to the North Carolina sounds,
heard at Fort Monroe of the Florida's
operations, and at once fitted out a fleet
of Iron ('lads to search for her. After
this delay he proceeded to accomplish
his original purpose.

The Richmond Examiner of the 12th
is despondent concerning Sherman's op-
erations, and says: It is not improba-
ble lie may take Atlanta.

LATEST Y 3 "Y•
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FOR THE POST.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Proclamation by the President

Another Draft for Five Hun-
dred Thousand Mem

To Take Place on Sept. sth.

Rebel Semmes Gone to Germany
NEW YORK, July 19.—Lti France, the

rebel organ at Paris, says: Captain
Semmes went to the Eprin g,s in Germany
to recruit his shattered hi alth, and that
his first Lieutenant has been recommend-
ed to take' his place on the new pirate
vessel, which is soon coming out.

The London Times' Paris correspond-
ent says: The two new frigates built by
Armon have been purchased by Prussia,
so that if Semmes' successor gets a ves-
sel it will have to be from England.

The New Enrollment Nearly
Completed.

WASHINGTON, July 18.—By the
President of the United States of Ame-

A PROCLAMATION
Whereas, by the act approved July

4th, 1864, entitled an act to further reg-
ulate and provide for enrolling and call-
ing out of National forces, and for other
purposes, it is provided that the Ptesi-
of the United States may at his discre-
tion at any tune hereafter call for any
number of men as volunteers for the
respective terms of one, two and three
years for military service, and that in
case the quota or any part thereof of any
town, township, ward of a city, precinct
or election district, or of a county not so
sub-divided, shall notbe filled within the
space of 130 days after such call, the
l'resident shall immeoiately order a draft
hoe one year to fill such quota, or any
Dart thereof which may be unfilled, and
whereas the new enrollment heretofore
ordered is so far completed as that the
aforementioned act of Congress may
now be purin operation for recruiting
and keeping up the strength of the ar-
mies in the field, fur garrison and such
military operations as may be required
for the purpose of the suppression of the
rebellion and restoring the authority of
the United States Government in the in-
surgent States. Now therefore I, Abra-
ham Linooln, President of the United
States, do issue this my call for r;03,0(0
volunteers for the military service,
provided, nevertheless, all credits which
may he established under section 8, of
the aforesaid act, on account of persons
who have entered naval service during
the present rebellion, and by credits for
men furnished to the millitary service in
exc, es of calls heretofore made. Volun-
tetirs will be accepted under this call fur
I, `.2 nr :I years, as they map elect, and
will be entiLlt‘l to the bounty provided
by the law for the period of service for
which they enlist, and I hereby pro-
claim, order and direct that immediately
After the fifth day of September, 1864,
bein ! filly from the date of this
call, a draft for troops to serve for one i
year, shail be held in every town, town-
ship, ward of a city. precinct, election
du acct or a c,-utity rpit so subdivided to
;ill the quota which shall I, assigned
to it [lder this ur any part there•
off which may be unfilled hy voluntees
on the said 7ith day of ';epterulier,
1-61.
In te., timony whereof, I have hereunto

;:et my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to he affixed, done at
the city of Washington, this 19th day
of July, in the year of our Lord 1864,
and of the independence of the United
States, the 89th. (Signed)

ABRAIIAX LINCOLN
W. H. SEWARD, Sec. State.

Sheridan on Another Expedition

'Crntrne

Exghange Bank,
Arrival of the Steamer Illinois, Citizens Bank.
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT PANAMA,

Treasonable Societies in North
Carolina.

Special to The Poet
WASHINUTON, July 18.—The Chroni-

cle of this mornintg announcesthat Gen.
Sheridan is again'engaged on a most im-
portant expedition. Neither strength
nor destination indicated.

The steamer Illinois from Aspinwall
on the Bth has arrived from Quarantine
this morning. The fire at Panama on
the nightof the4th, destroyed four large
houses on Main street. Loss estimated
at over $200,000.

Rebel Rumors in Washington

Nothing from General Hunt;
Nev YORE, July 18.—A Washington

special to the Commercial says : Almost
quietprevails in the city. Attempts are
made by secessionists to circulate rumor
that the rebels reinforced are coming
back after securing their plunder.—
Nothing has been heard by the Goven-,
meat of General Hunter for several
days, last advices placed him on the
Westside of the Potomac in Shenandoah

Meoltanics' Bank,

Batik of Pittsburgh,

NEW YORK, July 18.—A Herald New-
bern correspondent says: The entire
rebel press of that State is much exer-
cised at the discovery of a treasonable
organization in their midst. The de-
scription, passwords, formulas, &c., are
published.

Latest News from Grant's Army,
NEW Youk, July 18.—A Times special,

dated Washington the 17th says: The
Transport "City of Baltimore" arrived
from City Point this morniig with the
latest intelligence from Grant's army.
Heavy skirmishing was going on in front
of the 9th corps, and an early assault
was expected along our whole line.

Iron City Bank,

, on all the above for sale at

ko,f/ = .EN-=l.l

FROM HARRISBURG.
Further of the Rebel Raid.

HAnntsp.uno, July 18.—One of the
mail agents from Hagerstown reported
on his arrival here to-day that a well
authenticated rumor prevailed in the
place yesterday of a collision between
our forces and retreating rebels at Lees-
burg, Va., resulting in the capture of
SO wagons heavily laden with corn and
oats, many of the teamsters cut their
horses loose and made good their escape.

Escape of the Rebel Raiders
NEW Yous, July 18.—A World spec-

ial, dated Washington, July 17, says:
There is no decisive news of the pur-
suit in Virginia of the rebel forces lately
threatening this city. It seems to be
generally conceded that they have made
good their escape.
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Late From Washington

NEW YORK, July 18.—AHerald Cum-
berland special, dated Cumberland, Md.,
July 12th, says: A detachment'ofHun-
ter's troops captured a rebel mail con-
taining important contraband Weill-genes.

WASIIIIiGTON, July 18.—It isreported
that Early in conversationwith Brecicen-•
ridge on the subject of taking Waabing-k
ton insisted on getting off the lifultder,and returning with siege guns_ and cein-
forcements to capture the city,

!, Protest of Rebel Governors.
NEW YourQattj,VV,;-t.T.lte Governors

of Mississippi, ,Georgia, !Alabama and
North sihtiolitiel i;hAJpsaegt a protest to
the rebel government against its inter-
ference', lifWe'rititing bf' the - import
and export trade.'

The Secretary of War informs 'thirt.Lanford, of,New .York, that the new reg-itnents are,not-o go to the front but areto serve Otte hundred days in the Wash-ington fortiticalietifi.
Reported Itvat#ion of lreiitueky

LOUISVILLE, July 18.—Major Gener-al Burbtidge arrived here this morning.Our military authorities have not beenadvised that any rebel tree has recentlyentered Kentucky, and discredit all re.pints of an' invasion of the State.
` Death of Col; Dan. M'Cook.

CINCINNATI, July 18.—Col. Danie
M'Cook died at Steubenville yesterday

Nevv York Gold Market.
New Winn, July ,18.—Gold more activeand firmer opening at $257, closing at $2614.

fIE GREATEST NERVINE;TONICAND BLOOD PURIFIER.
Dr. Cutt-ers'

ENGLISH' BITTERS.I
• A sure cure i(?; littempC/111100.

Dr. J.C.Ayeh' Family Medicines.
• DR. D. JAYNES & SON'S.

kr Al-3EEL.I(

Dr, Sohenok's Pohnonio, Tonic and Pills.
; air..-ra.por.rl;s

Celebrated Buehu & Sarsaparilla,
And all other Family Medicines can be

found genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence 4 11E421:arr.

Corner of Marketstreet and Fourth.
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,Perfumery, Paints,

Oils, Lead, Varnishes, Brushes, Trusses,
Supporters, ShoulderBraces,

And all articles usually found inDrug Stores of
drat quality, for sale low,

TORRENCE & M'GARR,
No.. 70 Market street, corner ofFourth.

febi .

.14 410 47 var,ile4,Ilkos 40. Irkizo., 4 7CC"\.ll'lk x 5„/,
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DYSENTERY
-AHD-

Diarrhaeft.
191X0.1V18 AROMATIC

BLACKBERRY
CARMINATIVE

le the only safe and, sure cure. It con-
tains no opitem or deleterious drugs, no min-
eral or other injuricus compounds common
toremedies generally Sold forilio:elass of
disease. It isso efficacious that Physioians
very generally use it in their practice in
all chronic and dangerous oases.

Bar Use no Cholera 'mixtures or doubt-
ful compositions, (many of which under-
mine and ruin the constitution,) when you
can, obtain an unfailing remedy as simple
and safe as Blackberries themselves.

Ask for Dixox's BLAMBIEBY CAYXINA-
-11 as, and see that the Oroprietor's-name is
written on the outside wrapper of each bot-
tle. Prepared only by

,

ve7.-Cl7,
Sok Proprietor, CINCINNATI.

For sale by all respectable druggists.

Price, (old style, 35 eta.) 250., 600. end
$l, per Bottle.

Allegheny Bank,

Merchants' and Manufacturers'

Farmers Deposit Banking Co.,

18t, 2d and 3d National Banks,

CHECK BOOKS

MYERS, SCHOYER & CO„

No. :30 Fifth St.

' A l'ullassortn4nt'of Stationary constantly on
hand.

'NEW STYLES

WINDOW SHADES,
• Received THIS DAY.

NEW SPRING STOCK
•or

CARPETS!
Well se-awned

OIL CLOTH,
AT IicCALLIIM'S.
miaB

NO, 87 FOURTH STREET.

oms
Z-7.1

Bushelprime Oats in store anti for cafe .by
,M 7 & ARMSTRONG,Jr?. corner A ket end First'streets:

CLOSING•OIIT SALE OF SIMMER.
BOOTS, 'SHOES, GAITERS and BAL.

iRaLSI • • • -

_ •.syr: 98 Market street, .24 door from Fifth at.
• Cri4DEESS FAISPIC7ANIIY.PLAES

,I hoes at MAILF.l4.llXlO4,,:4l2stion1i0u5e,65.:1114 street - jos

MIENDMI'S.
2BMW

LAW*.

Mimmlarsand
Succen attractionedfr'''Zialii.„,4iWwell CToncerts, and.lastappearneftiltiaseet,andliknorrow-nightot the
L'1101319:1EZ. .

•

NEWInORLEANS' MlNSnThick-f;,-!-7,:-,introducingoneach accailon theinostear trinfird- q:., :•-,..:inary and pleasing bilisetoffered,eonilitingt
the following. now pieces; Wake
Henry, The great Fizerean'a- BOngirrand4thor.-i4;:•:,-.Rescued Mother andher 4.3hild
Fames, The Negros Idetuver •Follticsartle

• French National. ,AsttheM,,OhatieVs.,-fts#,A4k,,,:-3,4struations on the Banjo, TheStvalied,BarheyejS,,The Burlesque Boat BacestuldDieces '
Doors open at 7, to commence &tamAdmission, Dress Oireleandl'arquetteGalleries We math, - • ;fr7e alelatkVi7f:

C"DIERCUL & miselAftVd
PITTSBURGH PRODwas 1111014,44.1M17"OPTIOB ruM 'DAILY.POIirre ~,,,ckl':-!:'eL

Busr\,-E,ss—Yeaterdayytte not *fist4A,The sales were confined to lots,to meet thihowy/!;.trade. With -an unsettled market we' fultirekthe transactions that came wider onr ,dptice
OREESE—SaIes 60 has at Neifi6 Ael20c.
GRAlN—Wheat,a few lots were --$62 00; White, $2 10. Other articles in 'propor-lion.
FLOUR—The market was dull..raid,buyirra ": •f,were asking a concesaion, whichheddertrretere,.`,,not disposed to give Thennlyenilignwal.t. for v.-.FottraFamily, 200 tibia of'which' _was -dispoeff— ,.of at $ll 00©11,50.
GREASE—SaImi 25 bbiti,'l2Xcr.LlME—Sales23 hagwhifeoll :75;
FlSH—Small aales'cif-20 half Likering*16 00; 10byte No. 3 'Large 'lifitkoja-v#,$13.110. 15 bbls No. '2 Bledittin, •>

FEED--Sales 10tons Middlitige,,iitdePeNl2,lo, -;"? v,10 do White do, $300; 10do ;Seconds, -"v4l-.:10 do Shorta, $1 50 cwt.
RAT—Sales 16 loads at theicaleatittOVl;Orton. vatilerc,fro'v:v7.-

-- vs •=4,I.4I;iILFAPITTSiIUktGiI TasaDlG.isre4,i
Orrxre or rim DAILY Podt,:.

TVESDAYi JvlgY6, fBB3
Thentarkef yesterday was 'dull The receipts

by the Allegheny. ricer amounted, to 150.41 b
The sides foot up about X271 ,bl?fa the neAts
from the East is said to'be more cheerfulthan it
was on Saturday. The rated'of Crudeitld
Refined are very unsettled and colreef eftinfa-
tions it would be difficult to obtain:4l.-3

CBUDE—Sales 171 bbls, 100 bbls dia';•-aerlivered la wins, 50c. . -
REFIN ED—The stock on hand is not large,Pribes were lioniinal. v,
TAR—Sales 50 bbls at $6 25 bbl . . •
NAP'rHA—Was-dull with more aellerafl'anbuyers.' Prices unsettled. ' "

THE TRAIirELEILTI GUIDE.
•

A RRrvAL AND 11-EPAIMITREOF Ti:iA/Nil•
.

• - ..,•Pcrussylvaula Cerstral.',. ~."...•-s, • •,..,.,--2...Departs. - ..43.+Ulie' -'''''e' ;̀ l' ' • -'-..

Thro Accom'n..6:6o a m Baltimore ihrthlirrrn.,-..'6'-'.Thro Mall 250am Phila RT., .. :r.41:60,111;ir :'7:3..-Thro Exprese..t:2spni I Fast Lirtle;':.:3•l•PsoallrlU--':-• ' •:-.,,-.-Pala Line 6•36 p m Thrtt 1ifid11..:.1203'-'-..•-•:•-•:,..,John'n Acc.....3:00p in SohiPti Anw:llolo6'nra ~ ,--1-Z;7'let WallStation6:3o a m let Wall Staln 6116A-In ,• •-••., •,,•:-
id do 11:40 atu 2d do 6 Er•huiad do 3:50 pin 3d do ... ~1:551?Ini -•." ••".5'.-i,4th do •: ' 6010,41 m 4th 4' .^:s10 i-406.1.15p Er:: 'Ll..;',,The Church train leaves WO'S.Station ion ...--',".t.Sundny) atO:os a in;returns fitsl2;44sp*ki. -:- ": ,:f.L•:.

Pittsburgh, Pt.-Waymis,&:titile -sigtst *).-,'-Departs. , 41Prftet.; _.' ~,Fast LineLine 1:00 ain Chicago*ncr,:-, ;2.=lt In"`"•..= ;7-2Express 1•10 p lIL Phlla P *--_,?2,401)111-':::-.1:Bail Train 5•30 a m CliPti _..."':fr:2l6(rytlia-_,- .-rh.::•Creitline Mall 'RVpart •-•-:',-,-7,7%.The New l3righten AccommedatiOhleaSetlf '''''''.-2%,Allegheny Station at 6:16 a ni;12:00 ni,,•:f...10:p..#4.and 6:40 p In. •
...

• __ ..Returning, leaves New Brighton Statsi*#t.;..6:50 a m;7:03 am, 12:80 p :In arnl2:soollL: '
t

:-*,Alliance Accomodation leaveo Alleghnte a- - -.-.T.tion at 2.10 a m. ...

• . ,

•Pittaburgh
Departs. ,derives. •••••-•Matt '7..25 a m Mail • • tkikrkmExpress a:4ov m•

istiNPKeesporttEoo am tat 2.l3Keeep'etlitHP•MX,-,24 • Irl 6:12 p m. 2d. .1,, •
Port Perry. —.7:00a m
Headlock's 446 p.m Braddock's: t...6;41045niThe Sunday Train to and: from...2llCeespdttleaves at 1:00 p m. and arrives at,103K1;a,m•14...-64r

. .

Allegheny. 1741eyi
Departs. • Arriviir-ptz.3.1.4.

Mall - 7•0011 m . ...................Express .........43ua m WM'
Ikecommodat,n.3:oo poi Accomtaollat'a.704 m

Cleveland and Pittal3rurgli,!..T,,l
Departs. : kripes-r

.....610 a m I Mail... al..1:46 a m Oin.
... 1...1:46 pm do d0.,_.;...2;10 asuWheeling 60 a m Steubenville -4', •7:1.SteubenvilleAo- I Accoaimo.: , •commodation .detlen'3o.oo a ui

-

leaves Alle'gy3:sop m
Cleveland 1•45 a m

do li46pm
rrirThe Excelsior Omnibus Company 'haveOmnibuses and Carriagea- in ,walting•,_lirt7„pas- •

-sengers arriving in trains 'from With Maar-andWest.
i vit., 0

Movements of Europeen Steameirs.
-•- '

Asia.... Tune
Tentonia.....lune 11..Ne* YorldSbnithrimpton-Australaaian June 15..New

18..New-York:SOuthamptotv.,Saxonia...... June 22..New YorktSotithamPlow..Hansa July 2..New York-Southampton • "rBorussia July 9..NEW York.SoirthatitptoriAmerica July 16-New York.Southsandon,Germania....July 23..NewNew York ....july3o..NewYork iSotithilMWsBremen Aug 13..NewYork:Southampton.Hansa Aug 27..New York:Southampton
America. ... -Sep 10..NewYork.Souttiampton..New York....•Sep 24..New York.SoethatnptonBremen Oat 2..New York .SoutharnOtonHansa 0c222.. New York.SculthaMpton
America Nov s..New York.SbutheteptonNew York.... Nloyl9..New York.SouthereptonBremen • .Dec 3..New York.Sciuthabipton.Hane5.........Dec 17..Nevr Yrirk.SOutluirr iptom

PROM. ztraora.
Bremen May 25..SouthamptorG-.N.elflprk.Europa May 25-LiverpOol'lBostoir; i -•••

Saxon% May 31..SouthamptoA.-16e*TorkScotia' June ..:.Nettltork -Hansa June B..SoutnamprOn;'. .NeWYorkBorussia. ...June 14.. Southampton'..NeW 'York
A merle a.....June =..Southampton..Ne*York
Ciermania...June.28 ..Southamptoa..New,York
Nertv York,..July 6..Southamptom.NeitiZrirk
Bremen July 20.,Southampten..New York • _Han5a....... Aug 3-Southampton...Near York
America Aug 17..SduthaMptorrf.New York
New York...Aug 31.. Southampton..Neyi York •
Bremen Sept 14. ,Southamptoni Astelfic York
Hansa Sept 03..Bouthemp,tolf. -.lfeTtr-XorkAmerica Oct 12..rtfusmpton .New York.... Oct 26.. uthainptorO.Nevet'ork'--
Bremen Nov 9.. outhatopton.lireakTork-
Hansa Nov 23..Southampton -New-.'York -
America Dec 21.. SciuthalriptortifiNeXYOrk_

➢lnll
Cinclanat

In the Court of Common Beau ofPi:q.t:l3o.
•

PERRY COUNTY, es:
The Commonwealth of -Venn-sylvania, to the Sheriff of said

that Wecoeurutrulyouhat.you attach Benjadeln,litifteeri.CDSEAL.c t°
man, late of year county, by all -snit' singuhir
his goods and chattels, lands and tenements, inwhose hands or possession soever the cartie maybe found so thateebe and appearbeforesetrßotirtof Common Pleas, to be, holden at Bluomflebl,inandfor said comity, on the FIRST MONDAYOF AUGUST NEXT, their to "tireivrerl9llldam,
Greer in a plea of Foreigri Attache:era LieTres.spass, on the ease returnable upon tl:iecg*STDAY OF AUGUST T.FRAL;%4..

And also, 'that yousumaion leteititai-11641.ee5•man, so that hebe and appear before oak...Courton the said day, to answer what shall be'eltteet.ed against him, and abide the italguteht-0 thesaid Court therein. And have you thin- aidthere this writ. - • L;
WITNESS, the Honorable' James”Wersitam, -President of our said Court,at.apotattete, the25th day ofApril, A. D. 1884.JAS. B. lukcitkriebiT.Trci.Published by direction ofthee oust.JOHN SILIYEAtY, Stielatftr. -

stnetwrieethrotoz,Bloomflakl,Pa., May 2,net.my.64teaelF 'yN~~~:
v ... ~;k;i.=r....

AUCTION ,SAL.P.
Fri A. BitCLF.LIE.AND, AVOTRIIVaIke,R. • 55 FIFTH STREET.

•

PAWNBROKERS SALE OFand DRF.C.4 GOODS. Commencini3lYWGlAlS,J ,18th at 2 o'clock ,and eeenillgrabe sold at Masonic gall AuCtion ougd:Mo.. Ed-Fifth street, a large quantity 'of'seasonableclothing comprising fineblack cloth dress coats,drab woolen coats, alpacas coats, matimilles,linen, duck and summer coats ; •eaastittege,- taar.;sallies and linen pants for men and boy cloth • ej•-r;and summer vests, boys jacketsi'Whiteld-.,handkerchiefs,&a. Also, la
met dresses, children drama inkazid,biee,e ;and 'Jacques shawls, bed spun k`Special attention is efiDed'kttk akille:t-c-•;-::goods will be NMI withoutgesqfw cr.

.......... 4,... 42 ii,...07710 Z 07 THB ALLE,g,..,....,,.:.....m,.444' r17'713/oqp2rOitrigi ",;,-'. -

'-'-':--whlvunrarn.,The rrazitss4 ' ..... ci,-Z1....t ofthiscompany have declared aided-- ',:-.7,of THREE DOLTaRS par -Sharettal,a 1be::,,,:,;Imes ofthe pastatc.inonthetpagehlitXx.....Htoe47holden.otl gr,„8. 1.41.110.NDAxv 313)Mirk ,-• . '-:;:`,1:4,35 12rett ...," .1, %Ti 2i1),.::,74.•ROOK: ln :-.,,-.,...

RSITOLVIBS,-,COLTIB, MOTH fAilis•WAVIMPS, Elliott'.)fSboinea..other ktbgli j blab by samm.: ' •J,_ 1101440111P14-7:1'',.=..-'


